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Presid€ot Paul Wurz. 287 4301
Vice-pres. Harry Wrigttr 338 8345
Secreary Marle€n Crucq 339 7&45
Treasrrer Don Iaw 339 2735
Ways&Means

DaveCruoq 3397U5
Publicity Kirst€n &nrtofi 339 7 159
Librari&n Bornie Stcele334 9436
Social Isabclle Bergcy 33$ 8281

EdnaForesmm 3352539
MenrbershipBemie Cruyader
3?85261t

Revenrue Table Richard Bome,y
33s75%

Editor lvlaryPelm€r 923 ffi29
Articles not crcditcd re lythcodits.
The club meets tlrc second Tuecday
ofthe month, €xc€pt Iuly and
Aug,rst, at the Utrit€d Chnch on
Cornox Ave., Comox 73A p.m

4 Junc
Executive me*ing d the home of
Islbclle Bcrgcy, 9291 Doyle Rd.
Turn offfte higbwaycHmm
Rd-, mdimmedimly&m
lvlacarley Rd., for abor* 5 mile.s
to Doyle Rd. 2nd drivervqr on
the right-hand side. Let's hope &e
tolnatocs ueripe!

15 June
The amual BBQ (fu Sdrrday
aftathe 2nd Tuesdsy of fte
month) d Len & Mrddcine's
showgrden on SaTerrace
Rmd.
Bring laum chair, potluck food
itemq plde, cup, fcrt spoon etc.
foryourself ad ryouse m friend.

l{Mry
Mmbcrs touod Bonnb end
Weyne Stcctrets'&Es of rfrodos'
and mmy ofra intcrcsting plmts.
Atthe AGMfreyhcurd of ou
iryroved fitrmcisl positiq ere
to the hard worrk of mry
meirbqs dplet sales ud ggden
tours. Thmks to evcryotre-
Nsry orccrrtive meinters prosseA

into scrvice includod Hury
WrighqPresidcff, Arn
Chcvricr, Ways ad Memg md
two more Wnghts, Evclpr and
C,wm will look afue€ Social
aspects of our club. We still don't
have a VicePresident. Chon
pcople - fte onlyway we cm
cmtinue to hsve aviable society
is by wcrymc worting togethcr
md tf,tdrg e tnn at wort &d has
to be done. This is true in &e
wuld d large aswell as in groups
srch as ours. Have you doncyour
sh6c? Ifnot, speak up!

Mmyrh*nks re dueto trehard-
working occcutivembm
whose two-yed stintis over. To
Prul Wura Devc Cncq,
kabclhBcrgeyend Edne
Eoromrq many heutfett trmks.

Winncr of a prizc rtodo m thc
NIRS fu€nTourwasChris
Buchrnan of Comox.

MEMBERNOTES
There are so mauy items to
discuss ftis time please forgive
me if fte newsletter nrns to 5 or 6

Fg€s.

First, areport otr &ebustrip to
Victori4 s@z.abD, Phyttis
Supky, mo&er volmtccr urho
mrstb6frrnkd ed
oongtUrea forproviding
m€fitb€rswi& awmderfut dE, in
ssvcral beautiful grdens.

Our first stop was Dave
Dougen's grden near the
Malahd. L{ey ofhis mcure
trodos were in bloou (eough
wcryolre said all flowers were
Ebout 2 wce&s late thisyear) and
mmy atpincplmts tooked lovcly
on his rock gfid€n (which co,nsiss
ofoncgimtrock).

Noc we drove to Trchwncyrs
ggden, urhich I would call a
hini \llseqic' garden for thoe
were about 3 acres of mxure fir
tnoeq old md beantiful rhodos,
cmrellias andmmyothcr
int€rcsting plmts. A big &rill for
"us birdwatclcrs" was tte sightirg
of a bush-tit's nest prt-way up a
clemais monma climbiug up a
fir tnce. Thc nest was
camouflagcd with carefully
placed lichcn md protrably
coryletely hidd€n by ctemmis
flowcrs md leaves in a few
weeks.

Ncrfi, Wccaic's gudc,n, wherc 7
or more acrcs of fir trees have
hrmdrcds ofrtodos, md many
otrer interesting shubs d flreir
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fest, as well as ferns, pq .imulas
aud ofter herbaceous persnials.

The tast stop was Cemen
Varcoe's grdeq much maller
thmthe o&ers, butpackedwift '
nnewtousn mdintresing
p€rmial plmts. We saw some
of the plants she hfugbt to our
meetinginAprd, mdmmy
people bought rea$lres to pack

onto our vms already loadad with
people.

Wehadawonderful drv, ed
though wewere carghtup in m
accident lineup on the Malahat,
on the way home, thd time was
well speirtin disorssing vrious
grden problems.
I have areport from Isabelh
Bergcy, representing the Social
Committee.
"Edna and Isabelle thak all the
me,mberswho sokindly
voluotecrd to s€t up md wash up
dcoffee Lme. Thrukyouto all
the generous gvers of goodies d
all our monthly meetings and
other svsrts. Yoru help has

eredfy assisted us in pioviding
refre$ments to our clubln

And areport on the FITBERG
GARDEN SHOW from
Isabcnc.
"The f'ilberrg Gardem Show is a
wonderfirl opportrmity for our
club to educate oeoole and
prodrc nhodoaerodrons. Tha*s
are due to llarry lilrigtt md
Bemic Gnyader for helping set
up the display (Gazebo from
habclh and DoneH Berecy).
Lcn and Mrdelcine Simnons
also providod beautiful flowers
for our trmini" Truss Show. The
displary was staffed by our
volunteers: Herry Wright,
Gwca Wright, Edne Fonesman,
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Bob Argsn, Icrbclle Bcryey,
Mery Palmer, Bctty Pcrcy end
Shrnon Nfu6k. Han1r, Crwetq
Edn4 Shmn, Dmad md
j@tt" disorantld the display.

To provide friendly service to thc
show-goers roquires merly of us ,

to fi€rt someeffort; it Souldbe

meinbers also spent moy hours
d both the Filberg Show AND
thc Plant Sale. Well done, e,v€ry

one ofyou!

Also abigThilk Youothe
soryo-md smding team: fvd;n
Wright, G*cn and Eerry
Wrighq Bcmie & Gloria
Gnyrdcr, snd liabe|lc rnd
Donsld Bergey. Ittook alot of
hot wort getting tre gazebo ready
(Rumour has it &d some ofthe
wo,rkers bok clothes off!).
Isabelle md Donatd paintedtre
stnrctre; ud dcspite an mcient
truoh provided the
transportdion'.
TI{ANKS,ISABELLE, YOU
ALWAYS GAVE
OI.TTSTAJ{DING EFFORT THIS
PAST YEAR.

While*&eFilbergGaden
show, I spgnt some time with
Bqfen Zimmemrn, aother
memberwhohas'acrss of
rhodos'.
His diqplay comprised ofmany
fine photogr@s of arcas in his
gtrden. Hewas also promoting a

nen, society, tile Vmcouver Island
Gardens Assocition, made up of
own€f,s of some ofthe lqger
grdeirs and nurseries on the
islm4 such as Butchst'sb
Weesies Mlnorr md of course
Bryan's Woodtand Gude,ns.

Some of the mein rhododen&on

ueas oftte world (not including
China md the fhaktxas uihere
most of ttem cme from) arre our
Prcific Northwest, kelm( fre
West Coast of Scotlan4 md New
?-erllerrd. AII ofthcse placcs have
similar climate ud the acid soil
that rhodos ajoy. Vancouver
Island is ap,rime locaion for
growing rtodos as well as mrny
oftcr plmtq md'the ncw Crardens

has plans topromote
gmdeoing as a toruist sttraction.
Let's givethem lots of
encourageme,nt.

SAY G'OODBYE TO LEG
LIFTERS
Ilerry \ilqight kindly donated
ftis iff€resing rticle from
Gardens Wesq May 2fi02:
The saga oftLe "Piss Offtm ptmt,
colenrs cmin4 began on a trip to
Australiarvhcn a Germm
gardener, Di*er Stcgmeier,
herd of aplmt that kept dingoes
md wildcats at bay. Thhking
ftesc plms might d*er cs md
dogs inhis gsdeE hetook plmts
back to Germany, but &ey di&t
worlc. Theo, ou a tip to Brazil,
he herd of a South America
nentle that k€pt offrcd€nts. So he
brought plmts back to Crennmv
md tried crossing the trro kinds
of plmtso re$lting in the world's
first e,nvironmentally fiiendly pet
repellent

Piss Offu plmts have snrall

leaves, compact
habit, mdtight-blue flowers all
summer. Itis eannual mdmust
be propagated from cuttings.
Plant in full srn, in &ier soil and
do not ovs-sd€r. The plats
were introducd to Cmada by
White Rock Nnrserics md may
soon be available d your local
nurs€ry. Fur erinformationat
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60$536-3330 orEmail -
jpwhite@uititerock nurseric.com

TRIP TO ROIYNING'S
GARDEN
Three of ou members joined fte
MARS bus trip to Bcmt
Ro4ningrs grdenweet of
Holberg; which is ssvcral hours'
drive on a grevel road west of
Port Hardy, May 18-19. We
joined a cheerfirl group of
grdenem' all of whom had
brousht boxes mdjus of cookies
mdcakeq soft*mealsad
coffee breaks w€rE not rcally
needed. As fast as ono box of
goodies rnade its wryrtroughthe
bug mother followed it. Th€
wEathsr was orcellent ryrt frm
one shows (we were already
back in fte bus).

Mr. Ronning's gmden mu$ have
been awondrfirl sight from
about 1920to 1960, butforthc
nerff 20 yem it was abudoned.
Anyone who has livod on &e west
coast of this islmd knows how
the mosseg salmon bsries md
satat grow, and it is rrraziilg how
much work the Moos have done
to resurrect the grden. They ae
conffifly finding ficasurcrs ttd
have b€€n buried rder 20 ft.
high md wide chmps of salmon
berries. Some wonderfirl mdrue
rhodos ebloqmisg agnin aft€r
being buried rmder huge hees and
buSes. Datrodils trc had not
seen the light of drv for mmy
Years ilE again bloominginft€ir
hundreds. Rare and rmustral nees,
plmted &om seedbetween l9l0
ad 1920 are no\f, forest gimm.

Ron and Jrrlir MOc AE
obviously dedicded to the tast(
they have c,hose,n. The gardeir is
very isolated, buthaving been

Iurc,2ffi2

Iigtfhouse kecpffs they welcomo,
the chamcc to ggrd€n in aum
sheltcred soffi-facing grde,n"
They ue vcry knowledgeable bm
wclcome any zuggesionsas to
ttc nmes orpuenUges of
variousplms in fte gardec
Thcy welcome visitors, but tre
gard€n isnc really whoclchair
accessible. Vdicles must be left
about l/2 mile ftomtrc gadco,
wi& afrirly sfieep liulehill to
climb.

araerrAeck lm" Pon llady,
wh€re the mcals wcre good md
the beds soft. A quictnight, tten
brck down-Island to first PeuI
Wurur lovely rhodo gildcn md
nurscry, Lcn end Medeteinets
htudrrsds of beantiful rhodos, md
fitrallyto Herry Wrfthtrs
gsd€o. These fuoe gardens ware
in toal contrast to the one lcft by
Mr. Rooniug. Awonderfirl two-
day advmttrre!

Mmyfrmks are due to thc
Wagomasters! Petend Ev
Jeficrson, who did m
oumding job of organizing the
trip md keeping Ev€ryone on
scHule fortwo days. Afterfre
discussions wift so mrry
dcdicded md knowledgeaHe
gardeirers, I feel inspired to
suggest wc havc m "her{lub
Plut Swop end Sale" one of
thesetimcs. Everyone has& ,

errcecs of vrious phs that
would be rcat treasrncs for
another gmdcner. How about it,
prqrm comittaps?

In the Septmber newsletter we
wili have sreport on the trip to
Ucluela to see Georga Fraseds
grden.

IUARGINAL LEAF
NECIOSN on rhodos
Serr@l yeos ago I boughta
redly uscful pmphla'How to
Identify Rhodo md Aalca
Psobl€ms, Wa$ingtm lJnivasity
E*msion Bulletin L229, 1993,
cost $6.50. I must harne bought it
at one of the fall conferonces in
Wa$irytori

Senmal ofmiyftodoshave a
problem ufiiclr loots cxactly like
fre photo and dosqiptio( in this
hdletir calld Mqrginal l-saf
Nemsis. Onlooking @ound
otha g;arde,ns I see I am not tre
only victim- On ryeaking to the
Greigs duriry &e tip to t{otberg;
I fud ft€V hane it too, md took a
teaf doum to fte Species
Foundation for ide,ntification of
the problem.

I will quote from page 7 of
Bulletin 1229:
*symptoms: Upper leaves

brown, brrned back (necrotic)
from tips md orledges towrd fre
midrib or middlo of &e loaf.
Causes:
l. Cold dmage occurs when
tgffip€rdurcs dip to ner or below
the hrdiness limit of the plamt.

May be accsrtuatd by wind ard
&ought.
2. Drought, espccially while the
plmt is in active grori'th ortre
foliagc is in so$growth, md on
newly establi*d plants.
3. Hig[ anomts of sal* ia the
soil caused !y ormsive use of
soluble fertilizers. Very common
close to the housc where the eavcs
protect sil ftom rais, aod along
the &iplinc ofthe housc whcre
ftrtilizer cmceotdiotrs tre hrgih

when fte ptantis in softgrorrtL
4. Root damage due to poor
drainage plauting too deeply,

i :,r.
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ph.sical irjurytoroot syst€q or
disease.
5. Girdling due to weerril feeding
onbaft md/orroots.
6. Nutrient deficiency."

Take your pick of these

ocplmations. I think I md 2
d€scribe this past t2 months very
well, in my gardeir uryay.
This book does not tell us owhat

to do abor* it". We will have to
us€ cormon sense md hop
climce clmge is not too difficult
for our rhodos to acc€pt.

SITIPPETS FROM SAYWARI)
R.osc'Maric hae s€nt a mip,pet
which blends in verywcll wift
somc of the informaion above.

'Thisyeds cold ryring has
producgd some major chmges in
my fiodo collection. Afterfte
frosts oflate Apnl, te SaJffird
Valley had a series of frosty
nigha ftrough the middle of Mry
the worst one being -4C oa N,Iay

6t7 . Many rhodo blooms wcre

ryoiled or sctrre{ eryccially the
dwrfyellows and blues tftc re
(were) the mainsay of abed in
front of my house.

Numerous specimens of Curlew,
CremCresq Gristedemd
russatum were growing into fine
clnmps meant to billow aftfrilly in
conplementay tmes, md for
their firS t€,!r yems or so, lde
April or erly May frosts simply
did not happen. For fte last 5
years, however, each spring
seerrs to be progressively coldsr
here in frosty hollow, and on the
morning of May 7, fd had enough
of brown mush were there had
bceir glorious bluc md yellow.

The collection listed above has
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been givento a&ieod who lives
on ahillsidc (mdwto isvery
yormg aod optimistic), andthe
onca-billowy bd is silcc rgsin
bre erfr dotted with small,
newly plmted rtodode,ndrons.
Later blooming rhododendrms.
The one orception is a fine
specimen of 'E$d had
prnchased tom l{ary Wtight at
our plmt sale May 5. Its flow€rs
mightbetooerly fm fro*y
hollsw, butwift &* folirye, it
doesntmdter'.

GREEntIINGERS
I m not in the hbit of wdching
videoq but afterreading
"Rootstclk" by Indrtmentum in
the Fraser Valley Sordh newslcrer
of March 2002,lwent to tte
video renul store for a copy of
GREENFINGERS, a movie
about a goup of meir in a British
prison who becme inffisted itr

grden in fte Hampton Court
Palace Garde,n Show. I rEally
enjoyed it for several rasoas: I
have oftenread rticles in
"Amateur Gardening' about
peo,ple uiho have done this; the
tough detective Dalziel of &e
Dalziel and Pacoe scries was &e
prison head; md Helen Mitren,
also atough detective in mother
series, was a "lady ofthe mmorn
type with flowery dresses md
fanastic hats, who wrote
gild€ning books but had a
disgraceful-looking garden.

These chryac't€,$ md paticulrly
m "old lag" mPde &e Pictgre'
The story was weak. Butwhat
fteheck - a good wayto relax
with a bowl ofpopcorn after a
hard day in ftc guden.

ALPINES AllD RIIOIX)S (or
is itREOIX)S AI\[D ALPINES)

Be,rnic Gu$er provided &is
inscsting article but firstthe
Editorwould liketo add a few
noB. Beinie's ggd€n is locced
at the top of a hill, on a smellish
city tot, and like mos of uq he
plmte4 y€fisago, rhodos @
o&er plmts thd have grown to be
much too lrge md hane therefore
hadto be msved out Memtime
tre alpine grden has remained in
pnoper scale.

"Whetteryou say Rhodos md
Abines, or Alpines anrd Rhodos,
ftey make ageat combination.
Whenws I read or attend talks
oncompmionplmtsr I am
mszd trat th€re is never amy

meotioa of gclrtians. I srp,pose I
may be p,rejudiced due to &e fact
&* gartims tremy favorite
plants. I feel tha the best
cmpmion plants have the same

horticultural rcquire,m€nts as

rhodos md bloom at differcnt
times, or complemeirt the rtodos
uften they ae in bloom.

I srppose ttat if we meirtion
alpioes, we should first consider
ftertrodosthat uenitrive to the
Alps of Europe, which re R.
ferrugin€um formd on siliceous
subsoil andR hirsutum, formdo,n
calcreous zubsoil. We also have
Rhodoftmus chrnaecistig
which was formerlyknown as

Rhodod€Ndron chmaccistus.
These re all p€rfecdy happy on a
well-drained rockery, in full sun

wi& a mulch of 2 or 3 inches of
shale or rock chips.

I drould mention at ttis time I
also grow R. radices on &e
roekery, but on the nordi side in a
more shaded rea With ftese
you can grow Gentimainthe
acaulis gloup snreft as atpira
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koc.hima qd dinaica; thesc . wiltiesimum wift it's pink bells evohred siace thaf time. I loved
g€,nties bloom at the same time is beturecn R- tftrmigpq'ed tre pictrups shoudtrg ,*i*"
astherhodos. Pimeleapfosmta 'Egret',geatcontnast. fon combinationsof"dryim
md Gypsophilla rcp€os 'rosea' $rilncr colorn tiere arc white plaoa" ad ftough eap arc no
trailing doun over tLe roc*s dumf Capanqlas, Geotiea ftodos in fre booh you ca find
bloom lccr md givc a pleasing asclepiadca:in selraral shad6 of mey idcas fon yow own ggd€n.
etrcct dtning &e sutumcr. Also blue anO mie ofpink Dieeus U I fouad ee booi in the Cinpbell

Then in Septcmber, thc Asie
geotias strt thcir show.
G€otiea sioo offitL ternifolia
md x wvu4ensis md ttc mmy
hybrids. They come in may
Sldes of blue, &o,m tte pale$
@lour, almostwhitg to datbhe
wi&purple sipes. Thmc bteird
inwell wiftClclamen
hederifotitun, boft pink and wtite
forms, which bloom d this fip6.
Wh€n 6e btossoms finish, the
colorutrrl foliage in da* green
md silner cary on tte show.
There are rnany ofrer plants ft*
m be nscd especially auy of tre
low growiug ericaceous plants. I
hopeftis shows ftata lrye arca
is notnocessuy to grow I
colourfrrl displayof Rhodos, md
of course Alpinc od rock gsrdclr
plants for colour through the
yef,r,.-

B(X}K REVIEW
Pcrcnnirk; Enduring Chssica
for the Contmporery Galdcn
RobProcior& Rob Grry, pub.

This is adclig!ftI tooh trn of 
'

pictues ad *ories aborr favorite
gildcn flowcrs. Ch4t€r hcadings
such as'The story ofantique
pereirnials" and nA history of
pcrmid gd€nitg styles" grves
sore idee ofwtat&cbook is
about. Thrc is informrion abort
somc of the first Enropeq'plqt
hrm€rs" in Chinainttc 1700s,
md deecriptions ofthe vuious
grdening styles ftat have

lagod@hi@e etc. md other rmk
plms too mmr€trous to mentim.

Nowtothe Asimrhodos. I m
dranm to tte dwarf md low
growing ftodos, becarsc frey fit
in so well wi& tte overall scale
and scheinc of things in ow
g;mden I muchpreferfte
species, but I do harremay
hlerids as well. In anorft frcing
bed, about20x l0 ft.,trreue
R impedituq keleticum,
wiUiamsimum, cephalmftum and
pseudochsanthum.
With &cse I have some of thc
'birds'from Peter Cor Centred
between uwo brig[t blue hepaicas
isR. Ptarmigm

The Hepaticas bloom slighdy
before Pmmigm, butthey re
still in full bloom rukn fte pretty
white bclls offtefrodo open.
Also in ftis bed we have Trillium
nifficrsonii, a dwarf species aborr
2 tallwifr pink blossoms on 3"
stcms @d Cplamen hederifolium
and cotrm; coum blossms in the
ryring mdhcdcrifolium fu fall.
I havc two canpylog5ntrm
hy&trids, * least I think &cy ue
hybridq IgotthemfrmTom
Bouftm scvcral ycars ago. One
he named 'Ester B€ny, urhich is
vcry ffiactive, md'Jade', which
has shhy dart green foliage and a
dak phrm colorred bell btossom,
is one of my ftvodtes. 'Kim',
another cmpylogprm hybrid is

ftvorite. R
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TALKING OT BOOI(S -
I decidcdto srgn up forbooks

from thc fuEn Book Club,
(fuublod4r), bocarsc for $9.99
plus shipping ad hardling t
curld have three books. The
booksffiived md I wasvcry
plcasod wift these bcailifr$y
illusffied hmdcover books -
I"mdscryin& a Trylor guide, The
Gaden hobl€m Solver (Readcls
Digest) ud Pscnnial
Combinaions, a Rodale book
v,hich emphasizes er<acdy ufrail
Bcrnie wasalking about -
cmbining pluts tr* look well
togclb€rflid enjoytre srnc kind
ofsoil opomreto srn, and
€Dilremcs of climce. The tonl
pnoe for the three came to $29.90
Cdn. $10.00 ephisnofbad. If
you ile abook lorrcr I cm
recomrmcnd this method of
buying. I have to buy 3 books in
&e aclrt tlro )Eilq butl bet I wilt

'Pcrcnnirl Combinations, by C.
Cohton Burdl, Rodale Pr*t
1999. (J will rwicw fu o&€rs d
a luer d*e).
Chryt€rs srch as Combinaions
by Colour, Combinations for Alt
Seasonq Combincions for
Spocial Sites, - m the Wild Side
md - ForExtraFrmgivcsyou m
idea of wh* fte book is about.
The arlhor cCIrccmtmes on
hsftaceous percmiatg md &oe
are stuoning photos of shade-
loving groudcovasand
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woodland borderq i{eas for
cottage grdensrsandy gardas,
wet soil in shade - most ofthe
book is very applicable forfte
kind ofplants we grcw md the
gfrdeos we te,nd. Descripions
often list thc climdic zones as
well as coqmoil ald LSn rmes.

MORE FROM SAYWARI)
Rosc-Marie nsv€r frils to scnd us
lively md informative uticlc.
AfrioflhBhnd Hedgcrcw
'The hedgcrow atlfta brft ofmy
Sryunrd propcrty q@e into
eld$Ence beca$e of owls. Owts
of vrious species freqentcd my
neighbourtood for mmy years,
but about 15 years qo it became
a novelty to hcar o see me. In
the intsess of luring them to
rcture I thoughtltdnurturing an
old-style would
provide food ard Selter forthe
small crpcures trat in tnm feed
owls, md would of coursc ltpd
md shelter othcr birds as well.
As llrir idcc has dcrrctopeq I
havc bccome increasingly
interested in ntive phts also, so
fte rewrds offtc p,roject 8e
multiple. Most of the plm,t
material fm my hedgerow has
come frsm otter reas ofthe
prop€rty. Mamy n*ive seedlings
vohmrccr in my gard€n, rvhich is
in a rural rea Somc plms were
purchased.

0nty sdswcre collected inthe
wil( afthough I have takcn some
cuttings from planrts in roadside
ditcho. Plmagroumfiom
cuttings or dswere establi$ed
in anrnscry bcd.for a]roar or two
before ftcingfte rough md
tumble ofthe hedgerow.
The 150- mehe property line
whicfr becme dre hedgerow has
an erposcd, suony no,rft en4 a
low-lying mid sections, md a
June,2@2

higher section rudertall tees.
Except for a small section *ttris
sou& en4 thc soil isrich dluvia
silg gcne,rcusly left by fte
frrequent flooding ofthe Sdmon
River. I begrutreproject*fre
stmtry nortt end l0 ycus ago.
The firrt year I plmted o,nty a
few hazelnuts (horticuttursl
\rri€ti€6) and brmbles
(Himalaym blackberries),
trditional hedgcrrou' mfterial."
Etl. Note:
What, shc had to plamt tlimda5ru
bladcberries? "I wmted to inchde
the sloe (buclrhorn) hr couldnt
fud seeds tr pleu$ so I addod
wild roscs, (Bosared<ana, a
native) to fte mix. Once thcse
were establi$e4 I filledin some
grys witr red osicrdogwood
(Comus stolouifera)ad
mountain ash (Sofuis sitchcmsis),
twfub€rry pmiqffa involucrm)
md wild cra@,pl€ (Malus fusca)
- all ptmts &at offer food to
wildlife. Behind fte hedgerow,
on thc ncighbords prop€rty, arc
some "wild" ryple tees, scedlings
&om u old orched. Theroses
and blackbcrrios have climbed
imoqeso trecq md&e loog
blooming psriod ofthe combined
plmts is a deligfut, not jus to mc
but to hntn'ningbirds and
butterflies.
In frc sou&cnr, s€mi-shaded
patofftehcdg€row Ihave
planted some tron-ndive mdcrial
to zuprplcmelrt n4ive Srubs and
tnecs. A few artings of forsythia
md floweriqgquiqce
(Chaenomeles japonie) have
aken hol4 md u ornamental
Nomry m4ple (Aer pl*moides
Crimson King) pmc&ilesthe end
ofthe hcdgp line. Spring-
flowering bulbs push ftrough
cup€ts of miners' lettuce
(Claytonia siberica), blediry

hert r@ioeara frrmosa) md
aeeping Chntic (Glecoma
hederama). A fcn, conifers and a
nrmtm.of scedting hollies ssve
to clotre &is scction in winter.
In the middle section I have
orperimcnreA wift some ndvc
BC plet thet do not rypeu in
thisuq. Birch(Bctula
papyrifenalwas salvqgd fiom a
cotrstrusti@ sitc in Campbell
River. Indie ptnm (Ocmteria
cerasiformis - I beliwe the
Comox Valley is ttc norttorn
limit of is rmge), is thiving after
3 yers on site. Less succcssfirl
a€my effortswi& native
honcyurcklc (Imicera ciliosa).
Mmtof the native plmts in the
hcdgcrow re doing v€rywcll,
connibuting attractive flowers,
foliagc ud frnit&roryh along
sea$n. Snowbary
(Syryhoricupus albus),
crabapple cascara Gnmnus
purshima), Douglal mrytc (Acer
glabrum), red-osier dogwood,
mormtainaslr, nincbuk
(Ptysocarpus cryit4us),
haweorn (Cregus douglasii),
red etderberry (Smbnrcus

tailing btackb€rry
(Rubus rrsinus) md wild,c,hcrry
(Pnmus re aII
capablc of $rviving ach o&eds
push for space ad light. No
compost or fertilim iS providd
buinw{y qdtrer I rake all&e
leaf-fall odapplyitas
mulch.The hedgercu, is fuIfifling
much of its promise. It has
become ahmcto many local
birds and srrell *rrimals. It also
provides a constanfly cheging
dirylayofleat bloom md fruit; a

walk offers somefting
nsw to CIuminc otrevcry day of
theyea.
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